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MONDAY

A llltto iiii:Im t in. i) hrcul inli hlcft They can at lr,nl dcdaie- - of Sell-f-

mini nf a nail (lie .hoe vv.ii lol: utnr Stephenson that he was old
fur mini of a -- hoc die liorM- - fins ennuRh (ii Mum hitler lie may l;

mill for mint of n luiri- - Iho upond, that. llndliiK It In lie nurch-rlil- ir

mis Inst. Ilrii.luiiiln 1'raiiklln. nseuhle he loiildu t the tempta- -
- tlun to bit) it

Honolulu Ii iluo to hreak moro than i s s
ono world H ueonl before It V-'t-

s

through KronliiR

That polo lclory mis a iilciH.tnt
reminder that Kauai has no luonnpol).
anil It wan a Kio.it fcaiuo fionl an
standpoint

l'rom the numerous appeals In the
riot act In il meruit parts of tho world,
the heat must have gone to the heads
nf it lot of pioplc

How would W It Castle slrllie jou
as u major for the (Ity of Honolulu at
n time when It has to prepare foi
Croat responslhllllles?

President Taft will hue to ac.ila
appeal to the Mile of the
United States Senate It so.
should be sure to win

I

It was about time that Mime of the
Kiiimfjjiolii money was put lu tin i-

llation for the benefit of Honolulu men,

stunRifor so ininy jears. , , i'
tilery road laborer should bo made

to rcall70 that the whole town Is on
vvnteli to sec whether ho worKs or
only ionics around on pa day.

Now that they hao to ulvo u state-
ment of expenses, tin
candidates for ollkc vv(ll prolmul)
Iiunil their worsens I Otfi'lo be
cashed In, If tho ote,Koes rlt;JitJ

'. --,

If jou have a senso of surprlso at
tho new names that appear In the
llfcts at aviation meets, ou li.no onl'
to remcintlcr that most of those who
did tho stunts last )car, are dead

Humor that U I. MiCnndlcss will
rctlro from active- - political work In

,tho Democratic pirty Is ono to be
plated with those classed 'its untlrcl)
improbable If winched for as true.

, This Is tho day whon tho man who
has been steadfast In his tomlctlnn

"that Han nil Is a lone ways from the
.deinnltlon bowwows, reips his

In tho htoek miirkel, It ho wants
Mo tnko it. l

F Nuiianii Dam Patterson biidilenlj
comes out of tho woods where ho was
supposed to bo hlbernatliiR and takes

iii couple of contracts. Dam Patterson
Eiiiust have." a special faculty for ni.ik-fin- E

souieouo luivv., 1 ,

jtf'It Is ten to ono that tho Governoi
Jean seo things more dearly after a

breath of fresh air and a day or two
jfuwuy from tho nlllio That's tho way

U works with most men, and (lover-Snor- s

aro not exceptions to all rules

iiTJndor tho presont law, tho Mayor
of Honolulu must bo a man who hns

business to saerlllco or has to
iiiuclt that ho can affonl to tako n
little time to pay up lilii debt lo tho
community ho luia Ioiir neclcctcd,

Bocrctary Knox, credited with bcinc
a reactionary and standpatter of the,

most pronounced typo, oucht to bu
nblu to Kdt somutliliiK better than !

feat for'jjirbltratlon fiom his old
friends In tho United States Senate

EVENING
Artist rhoy say Pedals, Iho song

willnr. In veiv liusv Ihcso days. I Jic.it
fc.' '

. ........ ... u i.i i,.i...i .....I-
-

yw is uyii.K ... .i-t- "- - -

It is scream,
Musician Yes, It weighs ten iHiuii'is,...

can't bo conuxibcd. and bcrcams all

lilgbt.

(At

house evorj evening alio expected

i

2185
2256

mer-r- at the tVi inflict at Honoii.lu
ru ftriotitl-rla- mttler

AUGUST 14, 1911

I'lilteil Slates Senator Stephenson
lis a iiiemher of the Senate from

li,irvil with KalnlUK his sent
h) melliods peiuli.ir to tho old bjh-te- ui

of pollllcH Tli.it means tho nys-ti'- in

In wigim hefole the Insurgent
lumi-iiu-ii- t was lu full mvliis.

All sorts or (onlldeiital letters aro
bt Iiik m. ule piihlle as tho season for
n.illoii.il politic m aiiproachcs. Tho
next fine will be one of those from
UuoMult tint he positliel) will not
incept a noiulii.illoii for thu l'resl-ilene- j.

ouopl under icrt.tlu condl-tinn- s

Out on the mainland they arc
whether tho battleship Ore-co- n

shall lc nl tli" American licet thai
'l0'wlll m ike tho llrst passaue through

'lie I'anami c .ii.il Some people over
hero In lloiiolulit baen'l begun lo
c.illzu tli.it the r.inalu.i Canal Is' be-

ns built

, lliory authority omtlio HulOcti tns-- i

llks that one and only one II stands
n" tho way nf Honolulu's remarkable
procrcss ns a tourist center tluoiicli- -

iiit the tweho months In tho ear.
That ought to enough n( on ln- -
tentUo to tinllo' all Intcrosts-'fo- r n
ipeedlcr niuWhctter sanitation of tho
ily of Honolulu.

fj, ; -- - 3 -
If Secrctury Hllles Is writing enn- -

dtfntlaLJi'tters asking nhoutho pub
ic K'litlinent toward President Taft

tor renomlnation. It must bo that ho
s mi cautious that ho can't bcllec
lis ojes when ho reads In ncwspipers
irom most ueijwhero that Taft nev-- r

stood so well with tho people in
his life us ho docs today.

On tills, the presumably last day
ircv'lous to Jlott-Smlth- 's retirement
is President of the Hoard of Health,
to ono Is ct on record as having
ome boldly Into tho open with tho

that bo wunts tho place.
cl hero Is tho greatest opportunity

ii do a great Vork that lias cer been
iffcred In the city of Honolulu.

It needed n reminder from our
Picsldonl for squic of our good peo-

ple to appieclato tho fact thai tc

tho International Importance of
t, tho President has othr things over

which to perspire these days than tho
lovernorshlp of tho Territory ol'lln-vul- l.

What Honolulu needs to think
ibout Just now Is what sort of a man
t will name" for Maor a jcar benco.

Slnco Chicago camo forward with a
man that claims to luivo photograph-- d

tho toul, Iloston assorts tho pos-

session of a man that has weighed It.
Jan Francisco may now present us
villi a man who has ono canned.
S'ow York World.

Honolulu could easily contrlbtilo a
iigativo showing tho sucroso content
mil the pcrccntago of butter fat that
mo carries.

When the town has nccuslon to go
o Mo.in.ilua It Is alvvajs enthusiastic,

In Its pinlsa of Hon. S. M Damon,
who has dono more thnii any othor

1117011 to provide mi outing placo and

led rat Ion giounds for tho people.

SMILES
to bring a written oxcus0 vlgncil by
my molher.

.. I ...Inu don't know"" !"" -- I really
wlml ,,, ,,,,,,,,, will!,,,,, If jou
Cver agreed with on any subject

Lenox Something serious. no
. . ...

doubt; for we'd lio dead wiong, my
dear.

I Mis Mvlns-i-lll- i, von over t.eo

looking foria shirt!

,i0 I'ottin wiiy inn jou urea on ym ,,, B tliioiiKli things like lh.it
with that school teach-Mom- s Inspector?

for? . , Mrs, Stjles Oh, jch. I'vo bpph mv

If I failed to show !ip nt lior! Iiiisbiinl go through n hiiioau drawer,
f2! ino

bo

mo

Slnco ono mail can do so much. It
shows by coiitiast how little tho peo-
ple of Honolulu as a whole aro doing
for u p.uk sjstein wtlh niagnlllccnt
possibilities

There's no limit to tho disasters
that aro coming to tho country slnco
ii reduction of tnrlrf was threatened
In Tcnncssici a United States army
recruiting station has been abandon-
ed because of tho largo percentage
of men with bowlegs. And over In
Mlspoiirl u man went down in his
well and saw two hundred and fifty
snakes These" arc tho only danger-
ous signs that havo been put out
aitually suggesting tho Democratic
car so freely tnlked

SACRIFICING LIVES BY NEGLECT.

A beach patrol is needed at Wal-Id- l;

I

The only question Is. bow many
llw-- s must bo sucrllticd before tho
people, through their olllclals, will
act?

Drowning accidents nt ono time al-

most unheard of, at Walkiki beat lies,
havo by lucriased frequency brought
our residents to a realisation that
there mo danger spots for those who
cannot swim and are uninformed

tho character of tho nhoro.
'1 Mis Is a natural result of tho in-- ci

easing transient population, especi-

ally of men from tho transports and
war vessels who lire hero for a day
or two

I.Ues lost at tho benches aro pure
s.tcrlllccn to community neglect.

'Ihere Is no bathing placo on earth
wheie, under ordinary cotidlllous,
those who uiiuint swim can mine
abput with less danger than at Wal
kiki.

Vet there arc exceptions to prowi
all rules, and exceptions in this

tiro occurring mj fre-

quently that me.tsines for better
safeguarding bathers should bo taken.

A beach patrolman's greatest sei- -
xlco would bo similar to that of the
plijsltl.in who practices preventive
medicine.

Only a word of warning Is neces
sary to the. ordinary bather to assuro
bis conlliilng Ills water sport lo tho
ample areas whcio Micro Is no more
danger of drowning than In a bath
tub- - r

To lender the timely warning would
bo tin! duty of tho put ml, and to ro- -
tqioiid piouiptly and intelligently to
calls for aid, It help Is needed. ,

At the present tlmJillonolulii Is

sacrificing about ono life each year,
In older to s.tvo tho trouble and ex
pense of ono or two life savers or
beach 'patrols. tf ,.""

It Is not disgraceful. itAls'slnful, to
allow--suc- h a state 'of la'ffnlrs' to con
tinue. ( ' .

ARBITRATION TREATY

' POSSIBILITIES.

President Tnft's threat that Ito will
go direct to tho pcoplo on tho arbi
tration treaty with Great Ilrltaln Is

tho most cffcctlvo weapon bo could
use with tho United Stutes Senate.

Tho President has two assurances
ot success. First, tho worth of his
cause. Second, the general feeling
among tho people at large, that tho
Senators assumo too many prctog-nt- h

ea and aro not rcsponslva to tho
public sentiment of tho country or
piompt fu act for tho common good.

Tho brevity of tho local dispatches
leaves some uncertainty as to tho ob
jections raised by tho Senators but
tho presumption Is that tho dllllculty
that wns foreseen turning over to an
International court of arbitration tho
constitutional prerogatives of tho Uni-

ted States Senate has not been elimi-

nated even under tho exuding cmo
with which Iho stntesuicii of the De-

partment of State havo labored
Tho result of tho piesent situation

will undoubtedly bo a general airing
of nil sides of tho question through
tho press and In public speeches ot
tho President and national leaders
What pressure tho Piesldenl will bo

ablo to bring during tho short time
that Congress will presumably sit In

oxtra session Is hnrd to foreiast. Ono
of tho possibilities Is that cutifh million
ot tho treaty may bo blocked till the
regular session, thus giving three or
more mouths for public discussion ami
sifting ot public opinion

On the other hand tho Piosldoiit
may offer no opposition to, tho ad-

journment of Congiess In extia ses-

sion, but Immediately after tho ad-

journment call the Senato In oxtra
session for the consideration of this
treaty. That aIII plnio tho Sonato
dlteclly hernia tho people on a dollnlto
Issue, and It should bo most dilllcult
to defeat tho measure under such

Itono Slinoti. (;.ipt Frlsblo and Hello
Harrier, Molsant aviators, making a
tour ot tho United States, were

at Marlon, lud . recently with
their managers because nf their fall-
ing to miikn ascensions as advertised
All were loekul up

r
llesldents of Cheshire, Conn , aro

stlried up over the discovery of n
vein of copper nnd silver on tlm prop-

el ty of one ot tho Inhabitants.

vi&it Jit1)&kjL&tkX6l

For Sale
Sovcn'roonr modern bungnlowl al

most new, very attractive Two well
planted loU. Near carllno.

On Gulick Ave.
Prico Is $2200.

, easy if desired.

Trust Co., Ltd.

F YOU have any attractiveI investment In view ana

require funds to enable

you to tako It up, call

and ice us. We may be

ablo to help you.

We have money to loan on

Sugar Stocks or Real Estate

We buy and sell Stocks and

Bonds.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

PINEAPPLE3I "tNANASH

A Crate of Six Selected Pines or
Large Bunch of Bananas

Simply leave your order we do the
rest.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(Willi Wells, 1'nrno jivpress Company)

FOR PRATT?

(Continued from Pag 1)
to cover M icslguntlon dates from
August ir hut 1 am not going to stay
hero that long If I can help It.

"Ono of Iho mutters that gives mo
Kime suit of ((insolation is the stand
Iho Bishop cstato Is taking in ruginl
to sanitary maltets. It Is going lo he
a power of good In hlA (oniniunlt.
Instead of making any kick nlnut hnv

Kalihi

treiit.

Terms can bo tnado

SALE OF PRINTS
To clear out surplus stock Half prices
this week.

GTJRREY'S

' The office hours of the

WIRELESS
aro from 7 a. m. to 5i30 p. m. on week

days and on Sundays from 8 to
10 a. in., and until 11 every

night for ships'
messages

Incr to put In Improvements the trus-

tees luivo been coming to us fm ad-

vice ns lo the best methods lo lim-

ine. It Is unite content to ni.iko
about foiii or live per t cut on Its capi-

tal and will seo to It In tho futuro
that nothing but n.mllnry conditions
elsl

"It lias some big plans for Iho fiij
lure I'nfo, tuuatc'lj most of our sanl-ti- n

y mcMKiiicM .fall most heavily on
Iho in cr classes. They cannot af-

ford lo make their places llko tho big
hotels and wo cannot turn them out
In the streets 'Iho lllshop estate Is

stepping In ami planning to overcome
Ibis. It will ((instruct sluglo concrete
collages and In sumo cases ones that
will iiccomnioilnto'luii or Unco fam-
ilies. Tho matter of common toilets
has nlso been done away with and
this me ins a great deal not only to
tho sanitary condition of tho com-

munity but also to tho moral.
"It Is nut going to lot any moio

wet leases ami will also fill in all
their Insaultniy lauds. If the othei
big peoplo would get In and follow
Its cxnmplQ wo would have a liellei
nnd cleaner llonoliiliilti."

Mr Mott-Smll- h was In Sntmdiv
iiftcriKHiu for sonic tlmo ami put the
Mulshing touches to bis icport which
runs Into Iwent) onu pases of elose-- l

wilttiu matter Dr. Pratt's roisut
fills up twcut-foi- ir pages,

The Celtic Chief ease was (oullniied
this morning In tho United Stales ills-- ,
trht iiiiirl. Piisldeiit Ki.nhedv nf flip.
Inter-Islan- d Company being placed 011

thu stand

Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN a man buys something useful
at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the
pioneer settler on the land of Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were
none of themany conveniences required by
the exacting suburbanite. Now all the ad-

vantages that can possibly he asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring water, tele-
phone, electric light and Rapid Transit
service, and gas for cooking.

HE TWICE FORTUNATE.and purchase
one of the most desirable house lots to be
had within three miles of the Capitol.

Remember, Easy Terms Are Offered.

i
i

aisMffi ffitf "'" MJiEtKmBlnUtiultSiKKmmtmnKtKumi

Last nlglit down lu Chinatown Dure
wcie it few cultlnr moments, when a
Jiipuni -- c lie ii tain dealt r slartid In lo
blow lilt, whittle for. police help.

Wn down the mad stood Pollca ir

Swift, wild heard tho pollen whis-

tle looting awn) He tirtaluly proved
lo be a swift runner, us lie readied Iho
pl.u o win re the excitement was In

time.
Whin be not there he found a multi-

tude or JapMiuse siiniiunillng two other
Jnpiiicse Ico ireiiu tleaters und four
mldlcrs.

Tho whole tiouble result) d from four
toblhrs Inlpliu theniKilvcs to four
plates of Ito ii i am mid one hi) lug
down a nickel for the four dishes, ic

thtro was not imuigli butter lat
(n the Ice inani.

The boys ilihuod that tlio Ico

ireiiui ilinler wns ilieatlng tho public,
as It Vvns not up to the required stand
mil

Ihey wire told to Ih lit tlielr way
from the plaie, und this llicy Kbully
did, gettliig away with four plates of
Ice tri-a- for live eeiits. This Is Bolng
some

BLANCHARD FOR

I'tiod Commissioner lMward II
lllaiichard, the nlghlmiie of the Ico
r re mi tlc.ilcis, leaves tomortow h

iic steatiier .Mauu.i Ken fur If i w ill
He Is going lhiou?li on a lour will,
1 It .ill Ii liiHpedin Jl H. Iluwmiii, who
Is alio.uly mi the ground.

I11r.tirli.iril has tonic spcil.il Hues
Hi it ho Ik cciliiiu me being run agalusi.
Iho liw ami thinks that ho will havo
a bus.v time lu Iho court after bo has
taken a few samples. Ho will make
an e 1111ln.it ion of nil the pi iiitallini
times mid tho handling of tood gen-

omic).
lie has atwa.vs lit lu supisised In

itivei Ibis giouiid bn. has been 1111

ubloi to hi fine owing In the fuel lint
them Vvas 110 inonO'y. The I isl

uppiopil.itcil tome, huwevei,
und by win king lu with I lie hoillh

theie, the) will ln able to
Ql eiihes.

llowin.iu s going; Ir lol,i.ala .vvhoie
huwlll Itsik allcr tlio'selienio foi suil-tallo- ii

whit h tho live plsntalioiis there
have lu mind. 'Ihey havo all tom-bluc- il

and lie will (alio cliargo mid
show them huw 111 litem arc to be laid
out.

Opinion
of an
Expert

"Wo aro delighted with

the new process Dairy-

men's Association milk. Vo
find it very satisfactory for
all our babies.

"(Miss) J. Mi D. DCWAR,

"Matron Kamkeolani Chi-
ldren's Hospital."

Pure milk and cream de-

livered to all parts of the

city.- -

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

500 Suitings
Perfect Fit
Any Style

Sachs'

W

NO REASON FOR DOUBT

A Sfatcmont of Facts Backed
By a Stiong Guarantee.

Wo guatautco cninplelo relict lo all
BUffeiers from constipation. In ovory

inse where wo fnll wo will supply tho
medicine free.

HcmiII Orderlies urc a gentle, effec-

tive, dependable und safe bowel regu-

lator, stieiigthciior and tonic. Thoy
niUuro'H functions In a

quiet, easy way. They do not c.iuso
any Inconvenient;!), grilling or nausea.
They are so pleasant to tako antl work
so easily that they may bu taken by
an ono at any time. They thoroughly
tone up the w holo, ystem to 'JuMlthy

" "activity.
Itoxall Oidcrlles mo unsurpassable

and Ideal for tho use ot children, oltl
folks and dcllcato persons. Wo can-
not ton highly recommend them to all
suffeiers fmm uny form ot constipa-
tion mid Its attendant evils. Two
sires, 23c. and r.Oc. Itcmcmbcr, jou
can obtain Hexall Itcinedles In this
tomnuinlty only nt our store Tho
Hexal Store, llenson, Smith &. Co,
Ltd.

HD lol

New Styles $3
$3 Nev Prices

Ladies white canvas Ox-

fords and pumps, with
dresny white heels and
tun soles. Light ond'Cool
for summer wear.

f

Also some new low-he-

whlto .canvas pumps and
Oxfords for girls and young
ladies.

,1 i Ai.'-- i
PI

Special attention given (all
repair work.

.'Manufacturers'

Shoe Co.; Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET

Fine Copper Plate
Printing

fie Sinking and
bmbossing

Wax and Corporation
Seals especially
to order

ll.F.WICIIMANiKO.
Limited

Leading Jewelers

a

Ben Nyeburg
Antone F. Souza
Patriok O'Connell

1 214 Fort St..

The Formfit
Merchant Tailors

Building,

6M

,ii&Ad.


